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Before	 polymerisation,	 styrene	 (Sigma	Aldrich,	 purity	 ≥	 99%),	was	 passed	 through	 a	 disposable,	 pre-packed	
column	(Sigma	Aldrich)	to	remove	the	inhibitor	4-tert-butylcatechol.	The	comonomer,	maleic	anhydride	(MAnh)	




(purity	≥	99%)	and	1,2-dipalmitoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine	 (DPPC)	 (purity	≥	99%),	were	purchased	 from	
Sigma	Aldrich,	and	deuterated	1,2-dimyristoyl-d54-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine	(d-DMPC)	(purity	>	99%)	from	
Avanti	 Polar	 Lipids.	 Lauroyl	peroxide	 (LPO)	was	purchased	 from	BDH	Chemicals	 LTD.,	 and	mono	and	dibasic	










Reagent	 Mr	/	gmol-1	 Mass	/	g	 Mol	 Predicted	Mn	/	kDaa	
Styrene	 104.15	 7.0021	 0.0672	
6	
MAnh	 98.06	 2.8273	 0.0288	
1,4-Dioxane	 88.11	 21.000	 0.2383	
AIBN	 164.21	 0.3031	 0.0018	
DDMAT	 364.63	 0.6335	 0.0017	
	
a	!" #$% = (	)*+ ,-./01 ×3/ ,-./01 ×4*051/,6*0
)*+ 77389
























Reaction	 mixtures	 were	 sealed	 in	 a	 round	 bottomed	 flask	 before	 degassing	 with	 nitrogen	 and	 three	
subsequent	 freeze-thaw	 cycles,	 under	 vacuum,	 to	 purge	 oxygen	 that	 could	 potentially	 poison	 the	 initiator	
species	 and	 effect	 the	 resultant	molecular	weight.	 This	was	 then	 covered	with	 foil	 to	 exclude	 light,	 before	






























































Experiments	were	 conducted	on	 a	 500MHz	Bruker	AV	 III	 HD	 spectrometer,	 equipped	with	 a	 liquid	 nitrogen	
cooled	Prodigy	BBO	cryoprobe,	operating	at	500.2	MHz	for	1H	spectra,	and	50.7	MHz	for	15N	spectra.	Spectra	



















































proportional	 to	 molecular	 weight,	 and	 detected	 using	 variation	 in	 refractive	 index	 from	 blank	 THF.	
Chromatograms	were	calibrated	against	a	polystyrene	standard:	Whilst	a	reportedly	acceptable	standard	for	
SMAnh,4	it	is	possible	that	interactions	between	MAnh	and	the	stationary	phase	may	have	caused	deviations	





folded	 capillary	 zeta	 cells	 for	 zeta	 potential.	 Where	 particles	 are	 adequately	 dilute,	 and	 therefore	 can	 not	
interact,	 particles	 size	 can	 be	 ascertained	 from	 fluctuations	 in	 scattering	 intensity	 at	 a	 fixed	 angle.	 Here,	










Zetasizer	 software	was	 calibrated	with	 constants	 from	p(styrene-alt-maleic	 acid)	 in	 PBS	 (50	mM,	 0.2	M	
NaCl).	Samples	were	diluted	to	a	concentration	of	0.1%,	sufficient	to	assume	an	infinite	dilution	regime.	Prior	to	







Tensiometry	 was	 conducted	 and	 processed	 using	 FTA	 32	 surface	 tension	 image	 analysis	 software.	 Syringes	
needles	 were	 prepared	 by	 extensive	 washing	 with	 water,	 ethanol	 and	 acetone	 to	 remove	 contaminants.	
Aggregate	 samples	 at	 relevant	 concentrations	were	 then	 passed	 through	 these	 needles	 to	 produce	 a	 small	
hanging	 droplet	which	 is	 then	 imaged	 at	 a	 typical	 rate	 of	 10	 images	 per	 second	 to	 ensure	 a	 good	 average	
measurement	 (Fig.	 S5a).	 An	 iterative	 convergence	 calculation	 is	 then	 used	 to	 fit	 the	 shape	 of	 the	 drop	 to	


























































































q,	 the	 cross-sectional	 structure	 (i.e.	 sphere,	 cylinder,	etc.)	 and	 at	 high-q,	 surface	 structure.	 S(q)	 arises	 from	
particle	 interactions	 and	 is	 superimposed	 over	 F(q).	 At	 low-q,	 a	 steep	 gradient	 is	 indicative	 of	 aggregation	
whereas	a	decreasing	gradient	would	indicate	repulsive	interactions.	Therefore,	for	systems	sufficiently	dilute,	






























































































































































































represent	a	nitrile.	Therefore,	 the	results	of	 these	experiments	are	 inconclusive	as	 to	whether	the	proposed	






FTIR	spectra	were	primarily	used	to	confirm	the	successful	hydrolysis	of	SMAnh	species	 to	SMA.	 	As	seen	 in	
Fig.	S10,	evidence	of	the	transformation	of	MAnh	to	MA	is	observed	from	the	loss	of	peaks	at	1217	cm-1	and	
1075	 cm-1	 representing	 C-O-C	 ether	 bonds.	 Moreover,	 symmetric	 and	 assymetric	 carbonyl	 stretching	
frequencies	at	1854	and	1773	cm-1	are	shifted	to	a	lower	wavenumber	at	1563	cm-1.	Alternately,	aromatic	C-H	
stretching	frequencies	at	approximately	3000,	1493	and	1453	cm-1,	representing	styrene,	are	unchanged	post	









































Aggregate	Sample	 Concentration	/	%(wt/v)	 Temperature	/	°C	 Diameter	/	nma	 PDIa	
SMA	R	 0.02	 25	 10.24	±	3.89	 0.52	±	0.18	
SMA	R	 0.02	 45	 9.81	±	0.92	 0.28	±	0.15	
SMA	R	 0.02	 65	 10.78	±	1.53	 0.25		±	0.05	
SMA	RR	 0.02	 25	 0.71	±	0.04	 0.66	±	0.12	
SMA	RR	 0.02	 45	 2.14	±	1.90	 0.67	±	0.17	
SMA	RR	 0.02	 65	 0.77	±	0.03	 0.93	±	0.07	
SMA	2000	 0.02	 25	 2.01	±	0.82	 0.43	±	0.04	
SMA	2000	 0.02	 45	 2.69	±	0.94	 0.28	±	0.12	
SMA	2000	 0.02	 65	 1.45	±	0.68	 0.59	±	0.23	
SMA	R	 0.10	 25	 13.14	±	0.20	 0.14	±	0.01	
SMA	R	 0.10	 45	 12.07	±	0.38	 0.13	±	0.02	
SMA	R	 0.10	 65	 12.23	±	0.20	 0.14	±	0.01	
SMA	RR	 0.10	 25	 13.16	±	0.54	 0.54	±	0.01	
SMA	RR	 0.10	 45	 13.04	±	0.75	 0.56	±	0.01	
SMA	RR	 0.10	 65	 12.85	±	0.69	 0.52	±	0.01	
SMA	2000	 0.10	 25	 2.56	±	0.02	 0.18	±	0.02	
SMA	2000	 0.10	 45	 3.31	±	0.23	 0.30	±	0.01	
SMA	2000	 0.10	 65	 2.06	±	0.02	 0.39	±	0.09	
SMA	R	(A)	 1.65	 25	 10.95	±	0.55	 0.22	±	0.02	
SMA	R	(B)	 1.65	 25	 9.6	±	1.2	 0.29	±	0.01	
SMA	R	(C)	 1.65	 25	 15.65	±	0.35	 0.16	±	0.01	
SMA	RR	(A)	 1.65	 25	 120.8	±	4.96	 0.21	±	0.01	
SMA	RR	(B)	 1.65	 25	 133.25	±	0.76	 0.24	±	0.01	





Nanodisc	Sample	 Lipid	Species	 Temperature	/	°C	 Diameter	/	nma	 PDIa	
SMA	R	 DMPC	 25	 18.9	±	1.0	 0.48	±	0.01	
SMA	R	 DMPC	 45	 12.8	±	1.0	 0.26	±	0.01	
SMA	R	 DMPC	 65	 11.2	±	1.6	 0.25		±	0.01	
SMA	RR	 DMPC	 25	 14.86	±	0.24	 0.45	±	0.01	
SMA	RR	 DMPC	 45	 14.14	±	0.15	 0.45	±	0.01	
SMA	RR	 DMPC	 65	 12.74	±	0.44	 0.44	±	0.01	
SMA	2000	 DMPC	 25	 5.92	±	0.11	 0.27	±	0.02	
SMA	2000	 DMPC	 45	 5.37	±	0.14	 0.23	±	0.06	
SMA	2000	 DMPC	 65	 4.91	±	0.19	 0.19	±	0.05	
SMA	R	 DPPC	 25	 88	±	38	 0.24	±	0.01	
SMA	RR	 DPPC	 25	 16.99	±	0.27	 0.23	±	0.01	
SMA	2000	 DPPC	 25	 9.78	±	0.30	 0.14	±	0.01	
SMA	R	(A)	 DMPC	 25	 19.78	±	0.05	 0.21	±	0.01	
SMA	R	(B)	 DMPC	 25	 18.69	±	0.13	 0.17	±	0.01	
SMA	R	(C)	 DMPC	 25	 20.71	±	0.82	 0.18	±	0.01	
SMA	RR	(A)	 DMPC	 25	 16.20	±	0.20	 0.58	±	0.01	
SMA	RR	(B)	 DMPC	 25	 16.34	±	0.72	 0.61	±	0.02	




























































were	 fit	using	a	core	shell	cylinder	model	with	polydisperse	radius	and	 length.	Values	held	during	 fitting	are	
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Fig.	S20			SASS	data	for	(green)	SMA	R	nanodiscs	100%	D2O	h-DMPC	and	(blue)	SMA	nanodiscs	100%	D2O	h-DMPC.	
